Comparative hepatotoxicity of two polychlorotrifluoroethylenes (3.1 oils) and two chlorotrifluoroethylene (CTFE) oligomers in male Fischer 344 rats.
Polychlorotrifluoroethylene (3.1 oil) is a nonflammable hydraulic fluid composed of chlorotrifluoroethylene (CTFE) oligomers of different carbon chain lengths (C5 to C9), primarily six (trimer) and eight (tetramer) carbons. Four test groups of Fischer 344 rats (16 rats/group) were orally gavaged daily over a 2-week period at doses of 1.25 g/kg with 3.1 oil containing a 55:45 ratio of trimer and tetramer (3.1 oil-C6:C8), 3.1 oil composed of 95% trimer (3.1 oil-C6), pure tetramer, and pure trimer. Four rats per treatment group were terminated after 1, 3, 7, and 14 doses. Rats dosed with either 3.1 oil-C6:C8 or pure tetramer demonstrated significant weight losses, increased liver weights, increased rates of liver fatty acid beta-oxidation, pronounced hepatomegaly and altered hepatocellular architecture, and elevated serum liver-associated enzymes. Rats dosed with either 3.1 oil-C6 or only pure trimer demonstrated significant increase in liver weight and moderate liver histopathologic changes. Compositional analyses of the ratio percentage of trimer to tetramer present in 3.1 oil-C6:C8 (55:45) were found to be altered when measured in the liver (32:68). Differential CTFE oligomer toxicity was indicated by effects on liver, body weight, and peroxisomal beta-oxidation and may allow for less toxic formulations of 3.1 oil to be generated by reducing or eliminating the tetramer component.